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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IslaniU.

inDraw Exolianpo on the

Bunli of Cnliibrnln, H. IP.
And tlicir agent? in

NEW YORK, B0S1QN, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild '& Son, London
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Dank Co.. of Sydney, a

Bvdnev.
The liank of Now Zealand Auckland,

ChrlBtchurch, una Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, I). 0., and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Hanking lluslncs-- -

GT,!1 ly

Fleclged to neither Qect nor Fitty.
But established for the heneEt of all,

MONDAY. AUGUST 20, 1880.
w Ill '''"

PROTECT THE FISH.

Undoubtedly ilsh in Hawaiian
waters are us much in need of iiro-tccti-

ns birds on Ilawaiinu lands.
In the past, when Hailing wai ontirelv
in the hands of the nativo people,
there was not the same need for

protection as now that the industry
is largely in the hands of I he Ch-

inese; for natives are not in the habit
of scooping up everything in the
shape of fish, big and small to-

gether, as the Chinamen do. Then,
considering that lish food constitutes
an important staple in the national
dietary scale, while bird llesh may
be regarded more in the light of a

luxury, it will be admitted that pro-

tection of lish is more important
than protection of game. It is a

matter that Miotild be dealt with by
the Legislature at it present ses-

sion. If left to stand over for

another two years, incalculable
damage will be done. Chinamen,
who bid fare to secure a monopoly
of this industry, um nets of very
fine meshes, by which small and im

mature lish are caught, and a scarcity- -

must follow if they aie allowed to
keep on using such nets. A short
and simple measure will meet the
case. It is not an abstruse and
complicated matter that requires
long consideration or extended in-

vestigation. No doubt the Minister
of Interior will be able to produce a
bill to cover the ground, that will

require but little amendment, and
can be passed through its different
stages without delay. It is to he
hoped that this will be done.

THE LEGISLATURE.

EIGIITIKTII-TIIIII- I) DAY.

Monday, Aug. 23rd.
The Assembly was opened with

prayer at 10 a. m., n quorum being
present ten minutes later, viz. :

Ministers Gibson, Creighton, Kanoa
and Dare ; Nobles Walker (Presi-
dent), Clcghorn and Martin; Reps.
Keau, Lilikalani, Uaker, Kauhi,
Amara, Brown, Kaulia, Kaulukou,
Pahia, Kauiiamano, AVight, Naliale,
Nahinu, Kalua, Aholo, Richardson,
Dickep, Kaai, Thurston, Paohaole
and Palohau. The minutes of last
jneeting were read and coiilinned.

l'KTITIONS.

Kep. Kaulukou, byleac, read a
petition from Mr. Fred. Wuiiden-ber- g,

asking for an appropriation of
81,800, as compensation for the
Hervices of the steamer .lames I.
Dowsett, in making :t(i consecutive
trips from the 2nd of June, 188d,
according to the terms of a subsidy
granted by the last Legislature. Re
ferred, on motion of Hep. Kalua, to
the select committee on an item of
85,200 for the Wilder Steamship
Company.

Rep. Castle presented a petition
from one Kaluni, asking for an ex-

change of land witli the Govern-
ment. Rclerred to Minister of
Interior.

Rep. Kalua, a petition with 200
signatures from Lahaina, praying
for the removal of the Government
physician at that place. Referred
to Sanitary Committee.

Rep. Nahinu, a petition praying
lor assistance to those interested in
the manufacture- of taro Hour. Re-

ferred to Committee on Commerce.
IIKI'OIITS.

Rep. Kaunamano, from the Sani-
tary Committee, reported on a peti-

tion from Honolulu, that a pile of
manure near the Branch Hospital be
removed. The committee recom-
mend that the President of the
Board of Health be requested to in-

struct tho olllcer.-- to have the ac-

cumulation removed.
Rep. Keau said the cause of com-

plaint had been removed, and moved
the report of committee bo adopted.

Minister Gibson corrorated the
btateuient of the previous Hpeakcr,
the nuisance being in course of re-

moval at his instance.
Adopted.
Rep. Kaunamano also read a re-

port from the same committee, sign-
ed by himself and Heps. Palohau,
Naliale and Kauhi, on a resolution
that 8200 be granted as a gratuity
to encourage II. S. Meekapu for
curing certain lepers. They are of

' opinion that some assistance ought
to be rendered to this man, who had

used nothing but nnt'vo medicines,
and reconiine.id that SloO be placed

tho Appropriation Bill for that.
purpose.

Rep. Keau moved the adoption of
Ihc leport.

Rep. T)olc objected to its adop-
tion, because it would bo a bad pre-

cedent. Any man might come in
and say he cured leprosy and claim

reward. The people benefited
should pay the doctor, and the
house ought to have certificates of
the cures from regular doctors.

Rep. Kaulukou thought the re-

marks of Rep. Dole very plausible,
but the doctors seemed to have
made up their minds that leprosy
was incurable. It might be that
they were right, but when they saw
a man who had been bad h

leprosy going about the streets
cured, it raised hopes in their
breasts that something could bo
done for the cure of this disease.
He gave details of cases benellted
by this native practitioner, and said
if 81,000 was asked he should vole
for it.

Rep. Kaunamano spoke to the
same effect as to tho success of
Meekapu, and said if this was a
white man, the member for Lihue
would have jumped to the support
of the motion.

Minister Gibson, referring to one
of the cases mentioned by the Inst
two speakers that of a native pastor
of Vailuku said he knew that the
patient was in a very bad state, and
that a remarkable change had taken
place for the better under the treat-
ment of Meekapu. His disease

j

looked like leprosy anil was pro-

nounced leprosy, indeed was one of
the worst-lookin- g eases the speaker j

had seen. Owing to the common
belief that the disease was incur-
able, the Boaid of Health had been
willing to make trial-- , of diffeicnt
systems that offered any hope, even
of ameliorating the disease. They
had tried African, Hindu and '

Japanese system'-- , and he thought
they should stake a little on the
Hawaiian ancient practice. Not-

withstanding the sorcery mingled
I

with tho Hawaiian practice, yet tho
ancient ITawaiians had discovered
potent remedial virtues in native
herbs. Their knowledge of certain
herbs corresponded in some degree
with that obtained by tho ancient

.Britons, the Aztecs of Mexico, and
other past races. The kahuna prac-
tice of modern times had associated
with it more of sorcery nonsense
than that of ancient times. Mec-kapu- 's

practice consisted in the use
of herbs without superstitious form-
ulas. He agreed with the member
for Lihue that it would be inadvisa-
ble to listen to every claim of re-

ward for the cure of leprosy, but,
as he had stated, they had tried the
practices of other people, and he did
not look on this resolution as a bill
for services rendered. It was only
intended as an encouragement to a
worthy and earnest man, and, al-

though he was not satisfied that
there was proof of a complete cure,
yet he believed this worthy Ha-

waiian should be voted this small
sum.

Rep. Kalua supported the motion,
from his personal knowledge of the
doctor.

Rep. Richardson was in favor of
having the amount paid from the
Board of Health appropriations, but
objected to the mode attempted,
winch, if itsucceeded, would result in
a string of applications for recom-
pense from persons claiming the
power of curing leprosy. It might
be well if the Board was given means
for the judicious encouragement of
Hawaiian medical practice.

Rep. Kaiihane was in favor of
encouraging the practitioner in ques-
tion. .

Rep. Brown agreed with the mem-
ber for AVuiluku, and moved the
report be laid on the table for con-
sideration with the Appropriation
Bill.

Laid on the table.
Rep. Dole, from the select com-

mittee on u bill to amend the law
relating to the seiznre of spirituous
liquors, reported a substitute bill
and recommended its passage.
Adopted.

On motion of Rep. Kaulukou the
bill was read a second time by title
and, on that of Rep. Brown, passed
to engrossment, and then set for
third reading on Thursday.

Rep, Thurston was granted fur-
ther time for the minority report on
the bill relating to tho Catholic mis-
sion premises.

Jcp. Kalua presented the report
of a majority of tho select commit-
tee "on the complaint of some of
tins people on the Island of Lanai,
aspresented by the resolution of the
Hon, L. A. Thurston." He read
the Hawaiian version, and presented
the House witli copies ol the report,
printed in both langiiagesi The
Knglish occupies a pamphlet of !i'J
pages, and contains all tho evidence
taken before the committee. The
report concludes as follows:
"Therefore, your Committee are of
the opinion, Jroin consideration of
the foregoing evidence relating to
the case, that, in accordance with
the resolution introduced by the
member from Molokai, Hon. L. A.
Thurston, Mr. Gibson, in his capa-
city of a Government oilicor, is
guilty of the offense charged, ho
being Minister of Foreign Affairs at
the time of tho oppression of the
petitioners, and that all the charges
made in tho resolution have been
brought home to him." Signed by
John Y. Kalua, J. Kauhano and A.
Kauhi.

Rep. Richardson moved, as the
report was presented to each mem

MfctattSB

ber, that tile rending of the English
version bo dispensed with. I

Minister Dare asked who author-
ized the printing of the report.

Rep. Kalua said it was tho com- - I

mittee, who had deemed tho matter I

of sulllcicnt importance to have tho '

uvidenco laid before the house along
with the limling.

Minister Dare objected to the
issuing of a campaign document at
the publiu expense, and moved the
report be indefinitely posponed.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the house
take recess till 1 :!(0, which carried,
the house listing at 12 : 10.

FOREICM NEWS.
Date to the 107 inst. ex S. S.

Australia.)

fJItr.AT HltlTAIX.
Great Britain lias decided to rein-

force the licet protecting the Cana-
dian fisheries. Two war vessels will
leave for that point shortly.

Open charges arc made in Eng-
land that the Sir William Armstrong
Arms Manufacturing Company have
heavily bribed Government officials to
secure contracts for the supply of
ordnance. i

Since Cyprus came under British
rule the revenue has been steadily
increasing, and instead of being

as it was at one time said
to be, the island is now a recognized
sanitarium for British troops, and
its Government a model for Eastern
rulers.

The National Liberal Federation
of Great Britain has issued a mani-- I
festo in which the ultimate triumph
of Gladstone's policy is declared to
be assured in the early future.

It is reported that there is a Clii-- ,
nese army of 10,000 men quartered
on the Ilungarin River, in Machoo- -

ria, near the Russian boundary.
The Cabinet met on the afternoon

of the 10th, and remained in session
tto hours and one-hal- f. All the
Ministers were present except Lord
Ashbouin.

The Cabinet decided, among other
things, to appoint a special connnis-- i
sion to inquire into the Belfast riots.
The Cabinet finally approved the
Queen's speech, and Lord Salisbury
will go to Osbourne on Sunday to
submit it to Her Majesty. The ma-

jority of the members of the Cab-
inet' were in favor of proroguing
Parliament until February, unless
unlooked-fo- r events in Ireland
should make an aiilunin session
necessary. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

Chief Secretary for Ireland,
expressed confidence in the Govern-
ment's ability to preserve order
without having recourse to bpecial
legislation.

Lord Salisbury, who was heartily
cheered on rising, congratulated
those present on the result of the
elections and expressed his pleasure
at Lord Roseberry's consistent con-

tinuance of the foreign policy that
raised England in the estimation of
nations whose people were yearly
showing a desire for peace, which
would be maintained if the rulers
were guided by their people's wills.
He regretted that there remained a
subject for painful meditation.
"Every news," lie said, "reminds
us that Ireland is not yet inhabited
by a concordant and homogeneous
people. It is too early to enter into
details, but it is the duty of every
Government to devote its whole
energies to freeing the loyal people
of Ireland from the constraint exer-
cised upon them, whether in the
form of riot or in the more danger-
ous, insidious and affecting form of
outrage. While admitting the great
difficulty and responsibility of the
tasks which are so great that pre-
vious Governments, equally anxious
with ourselves, only succeeded tem-

porarily and to an imperfect extent,
we possess an advantage over our
predecessors which we hope to turu
to good use. We bear a mandate
from the people deciding finally, in
my opinion, irrevocably, the ques-
tion which has wrecked the peace of
Ireland. fCheers.l The question
of an independent Government in
Ireland, after deep discussion and
advocacy by the most powerful
statesman this country has ever
seen, has been rejected emphatic-
ally and unequivocally by an enor-
mous majority of the people of this
kingdom. Loud cheers. J It is
not unworthy of remark that most of
the voicesj in favor of separation
have been obtained by the personal
influence of that great statesman
and upon other considerations apart
from the meiits of the question. . J
bellevo that our opponents will
eventually admit that this is Eng-
land's final decision, armed with
which it is our duty to restore in
Ireland that social order, the loss of
which is only just cause of its dis-
content. I am convinced that in
such policy wo shall find strongest
support in enormous population, of
which you are true representatives."

Elcclion ol Ollicors.
A T thu nn mm I meeting of the Unburn

XX. Sugar Company, held August 1L'3,

18:1(1, the, lollowine ollleeis were elected
for tho enming year:
John II. Paty President
Peter O. Jones Treasurer
Joseph O. Carter Secretary
George J, Itosf Auditor
DbiTinra Tho. It. FoMer and .las. A.
Hopper. .1. i . CARTE It,

Snireiury Halawa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 23, HMO. 13 lm

NOTICE.
A MEKTING of the Members of the

. SAILORS" HOME SOCIETY will
ho held for the transaction of business
of Important on WEDNESDAY next,
tho 2.1th lust., at OalO a.m , at the Home.
A full at tendance Is requested. Per
order, F. A. SCHAEFER, Seo'y.

Honolulu, August 21, 1BSU. 3t

t
InSM fttafemita In run ii'Minrtiiw

Fresli U"ioy:eii

Eastern Oysters !

Ex Australia, at ,

Note's Bcaw Saloon

J28t
dissolution""

rpiIE Co.partnershln hitherto existing
I between L. .1. Avlett and Charles

Moltcno in the KAPIOLAXI IUTU
HOUSE Is tlilf day dissolved by the re.
tlrcment of L. J. Avlclt.

L. .'AY LETT,
CHARLES MOITKXO.

Honolulu, Angus! 11), 18,-1(-

Heiferrlnir to the above, the under- -

signed will pay hills dun by tho ICn'do
htnl Until House, and iirci)iuit due the
Hoii'-- are pavahle to him
1 1 ill 'CHARLES MOLTENO.

MarMi's Cifler.

This absolutely pure
Cider is manufactured in
tho orchard one year he-fo- re

placing: it on the mar-

ket, ami generates its own
gas by natural fermenta-
tion.

A small invoice just re-

ceived and for sale by

Macfarlane & Go.
--Kit

Crystal oa Works

Jlanutacitiroi. of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda.

Lemon Soda, Lemonade' Siunipaiilln,
Fruit Syitipo and Fisenee-tuni- l

CIDEK
made llie pure Apple, nil of which

we (riinrmitee to lie the bc-- t.

JUSr W'c also invite purlieu intending
tinning Mores for the wile of icid
drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
to t:all on tin before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Soda Works,

P. (J. Box SU7, lloii-b.l- u.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

zvi

Inter-Is- M S. I Co.,

Tlie Best Route
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The now and Ftaunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves loi.oliiln.il 0 oVloek a.m. on

Tue-da- y, Augiirl 2ltli.

The hi earner passes along tho entlie
coast of ihe leeward side of llnvil, af.
fording tmuUis a panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will slon at Keilake.
kna Bay, wheio btifllcieiit time i allow,
ed to visit ihe Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by ihls loute leaeh Ptinaluti
at 5 o'clock on the day after lea. nig
Honolulu, helm: onlv oiioiilcht on the
ves-e- l, making the cntiro passage in
smooth water. At Ptinaluu there Is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pallida, thenco by stage
coach to Half. way Hoiifc, whcio hones
and guides will be in attendance to con.
vcy them lo the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to I1A1H.Y AltMITAGE,
Agent, at wiiiiums' nioioprnpn nailery
Fort strict, or in the oillee of tho I. I 8.
in. uo., bMpiiimiijo, f.nOflm

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of G-ood- s

Reeeived ex Zealandia,

NOW READY

J. T. Waterhouse's
70 Queen & Fort Street Stores. if

WILDEU'S . te5. CO.,
Limited.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa
laea Bay, Mabena, Mabukona, Ka
walbae, Laupahoohoe and Hllo.

Returning, will touoh at all the
alovo portB, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon,

mntnmmii.vjtttiixtxr,i

WANTED,
BY n young man, a German, employ-

ment at any kind of work. Inquire
CHAHLBS WILLIAMS.

Sailm' Homo

WANTKJ),

ASITUATION with a pilvito family,
by it mil n who uniloislandH care of

horses. A caiclnl iblvcr. dm milk
cows If rcquliod Apply nl
410 TIll.S OFFICE.

Stove for Kent, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

rPMlAT driiruhlc Stnie now occupied
X by tho LA DIES' 11AZAAK, H8 Fort
street, ami all the KlNlurc, Glii Caes,
Ac, for sale. . Fnr fiinher particulars,
enquire on the l'reml-c- s 110

WANTED,
BY n young man, a situation in n pri-

vate family ns Po'icliniiui and Yard
Man. For iufoiniatioa, apply to

f'llAN HAMMER.
410 lw Cm. Fori and King Streets'.

JUsh Horry's School
WILL n on .MONDAY, Sep-10- 9

litli. 2v

Auction Sao
OF

VMll Pripfly
In conformity v iih a rcsob tlon of

the Shareholder f ibc Wnhiu-i- i Sugar
Mill Company, ndnptfd nt n meeting
held on Augu-.- t l.'I, US(i, nuilioimng the
liesldenl mid Seuour.t of miiiI Corpor-
ation to dUpoc of lw piopei'.y, etc., Ihe
piopcrty of tho bald

Waintea Sup Mill do,

AT , KAUAI,
1 ' bo '11 to He hlfe'l 't lib. (lor, at

PuliMe A ti i ihc (m (room of 13.
P. Adams A Co., on

Monday, 6th day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1886,

at I' i! hum of 12 o' 'o U t., lo wit : t o
Em o SUGAR WO ,1CS, km wn a the

Waimee So ar 3

Erected on Ice simple land at Waimea,
Kauai, Willi all iwcnnientb and machin-
ery and modern impincmenls, mann.
inclined b ibc Honolulu lion Work,
Comp.iny in ItsM.

Leases ot land, adjoining the mill site.
IIoiiM'. lor m.Miinget, sugar both r, en-

gineer and lubuicii.
isliicksmith anil carpenter shop.
Fences.
2?0 woiking 0.cn, more or less.
!)Hor.e-- .
)(l yokes and chains.
Jiriike, harnesses, windmill, black-

smith and carpenter tool, including 1

large Pallium Lithe, complete nnd
nearly new.

Implements.
Oillee and household furniture.
ltailroud track, etc. ete.

'1 second-han- d Enuine, 1024, in ider,
made by the Honolulu lion Works
Company.

Also, all coal, lumber and sugar bags
whatever on hand ou day of sale.

3P For information as to terms of
sale and other particulars ns lo

Existing IMuiitiBSSS Contractu,
Well boring and oilier minor contracts
advnnlageous, to the Mill, persons desir-bi- g

to Income- pnich,icrs may apply to
PH. OPFBRGKbT, IVsident.
ED. A; Co., Ag'ts,

Or to

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
407 Id Auctioneers.

111

ffpM

I. u

SBteSea,
1 K'CELEBBAT
mv

iWfSMHIlMj

SITUATION WANTED.
APORTUGUEFE MARRIED MAN,

Gardener, or
will do any kind of work. Wife will
wash, Iron and sow, and daughter of H
will assist, or mind children. Apply
this office, 40S lt

..w A t.

W. S.
and Spiritne

Campbell Block, Mo reliant Street,

lccp3 tho finest

Best Brands of Ales,

L?

Merchant,

in tho City, nnd offers same for sale at lowest flgincs:

"Dolmonico" Champagne, "Cocliet Blanc". Champagne,
Vcuvo " Clinuot" do., " Ch. Farro" do., and other good brands,

" Century " 'Whiskey by tho gallon or dozen;
Celery, lleof and Iron; 'Pacific Congress Water; Napa Soda;
Apollinarls Wnter; Clyfinlc; llclfast Ginger Ale; Cider;
Scotch, Irish and Kentucky Whiskies; brandies of all grades;

Ales, Beers and Stout, assorted Brands,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS.

B All goods delivered promptly to any part of the City- - Great caro taken
in packing and shipping to other Islands.

Bell Telephone. 445;
Mutual Telephone, 118:
I O. Hox, 87fi.

30 JAYS!'
Ci Ji Fi

Ninth Great Inventory Sale at tho Leading: Millinery
House of Ohas. J. Fishel.

Items of special interest to Buyers of bcnEonablo

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
IBooIm aiid Shoe, lints mid Cupw, etc.

Wo have just received CO days later than
contract call.i for, a largo invoice of
the vp'v best make of Ladies' French
Kio Sis o. By rcnon ot their late
Hi i ial we have notified the manufac-n.ic- r

ihat we sell them on his
account at just ONE-UAL- of tho In.
voice Prices.

Thl- - Stic will continue until tho entire
Slock has been disposed of.

Our 7 SIiwch will lie sold for only
84 85.

Dot ini: the next 30 days wo will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersoy for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey" for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Dress Gocds

in plaidF, stripes the newest nnlterns
will be sold at DOc on the ,?1.

A special feature in our Drrs Goods
Department this week will be ihe
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season in coloied Dress
Goods.

50c on the $1.
Einbi-oideric- s raid Laces,

Over 200 new patterns have been add-
ed to our y immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

in- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers. Ribbons,

AND A FULI, LINE OF

STYLISH MIIiIiINEltY
TUIMMED AND UXTIUMMED

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our $0 Parasols for $ I 35.
Our 8-- i Puruols for $2 85.
Our :) Parasols for. $2.

Vt e have a few Children's Parasols
which we will offer for 50 cents each.

aoi lm The Leading

One will

Great in tho

LUC

Honolulu.

assortment and

Wines, Spirits, etc.
J

1m

so DAYkS !'

CARTWIUGHT & WAllEX'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladies, Gents and Childien at

BOc nn the $1.
Our G5c Vett Is extra good

value
No such opportunity to purchase the?o

wnrld-ienowne-
d goods at half prico

enn poi'llily occur araln t It i season.

168 GEMS' Silts.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for S4-.3- 7 2,

FOEMEK PHICE, $7 50.

These are all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

in yards of Choico Prints for 1.
10 yards of M wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards of Unbleached Cotton for ?!,-41-

doz of Gents' fine Neckwear, at fiOc
on the $1,

118 dozof Gents' Summer Undershirts'
at 25c each, woith COc. f

Gent's White Shirts
Wo claim to have the largest and

most complete Slock in tills oily, the
very best make and the very lowest
prices.

Every Shirt warranted LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN-'OUFF- nnd GOOD
FIT.

Our $2 CO' Shirt wc will sell for SO
days only"at 1 i5 each, whenever
bought 11 single one or 10 dozen at tho
time.
5100 doz of Mackinaw Hati ot POc each,
Our 2 f.O Hati we will fell al 81 5,

EST Come and 1 iok ot lheo Hats and.
you cannot ictist fiom buying.

Our entire line of Ho.-ier- y will be sold
at 50c on the ,$1.

Infant,' Slioit Dresses,
ook made and trimmed

from &0c up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arasenc, at 25c a doz, former price, COc.
Chenille, at 25c a doz, former price. 50c.

Our 85, $1 and $3 Pompoms will be
iold during the next SO days for 81 CO

rper dozen.

House, corner Fort and Hotel strcees.

Convince You!

Prico oi'Ico Cream 1

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Millinery

Trial
Reduction

Balbrigim

$12

Cambric-Nan- -

A Novelty in Honolulu !

From this day and hereafter F. HORN will ho prepared to furnish the

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
which he guarantees to bo FAR SUPERIOR to Cream made by hand,

and which ho will sell at thu following reduced prices impossible for
others to compete with of ihe same quality:

1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3.50 per Gallon
3 to 5 " - - - - - ' 3,00 " "
6 to 10 " - - -- v - 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Eates.
Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private terms and full raoasuro guarantcBd

F.HORN
Has made special arrangements with the Woodlawn Dairy nnd vouches that all hla
Creams will be made from the Cream of that celcbratul Dairy, unless ordered
otherwise. Ladles and Gentlemen wUhlne, to enloy a dUh of dclhious CREAM)
Buchus only a practical and experienced Confectioner can mako can ho accomraoidated in a cozy, cool and comfortable room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets,

tST" Parties wishing to supply themselves with Ir Cream Tickets can buy I for tl85 Cash, at the Store, -

V ' h ai&&i'.&.'..M&'iifiiiV-iC'-


